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COURTESIES. SIIEJlMAX ,V HYDE'S COLUMN"pounds and raise a pair of twins, and I

it costs no more to keep one than a ' Important Notice. To the Unfortunate
Xcw I torn edict! Acw KriucdicsCstsrQ D Ksxt - Dar Coy Cur Mil?sheep that shear only three pounds, j

hm Tvt. .
I think no one-will-hea- r the mint . . km the sole

Dll. GHJIIO.VSugu or puonshinn htiaant vrintina "St

for Washington couritu and 'containsfrom th WattSfoott Republican.

PIANOS! .
ORGANS!

USIC.

SUlSt'tlL'X' SiVJLHCHUtSfi
who keeps his flock in this way com-
plaining because his sheep are "run
out" and do not pay, and the like.

alt the news of our C&tnfij Courts andJak Walts jm & . Benny Richarda
'ii; it' " nrr.ii.t all the home news: which io v7-iv- - iware sitting in me apritj m it una licks must be kcot out of the ... . ,

kitchen the other night, cracking flock; they are the worst fncinv of Vcr3U,lnes, therefore every -- man in
.'G33 Kenru?)' .if.

Corner Commsi j'tl
SAN FRANCISCO.

fitIt 1 - I 'the county needs the ISDEPKSDhickory nuts and telling one another O
how croou their respective fathers EST and should immediately ub-- !

me sneep. u ihey arc not killed
they will destroy', the sheep. For
killing thm I have never tried any-
thing better than strong tobacco

scribe for it.were. Jaky heard his father's step
up stain and suddenly! became si

Est.iMiKhrd iu for the trcriii.i nt of
Sexual and Seminal Disease, vuci Go-
norrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syj'hilli in all itjuice. Give the Iambs a dip before

lent. Jr. ttU had thrown out- - a Sherman & Hvde 'U ithey a turned to grass, and again a
few dtiy after shoarinsr, as the ticks

j tonus, bemin.il eaknews I n i 1 nc , rtt.
j Skin diseAscK (of yeurs htandin) i.itd l.'!-- !

ccruted Les, successful lv truitd,
I DU. GfUliON has tho'p! u ; of uu.

Free of Postage.leave the old sheep then and go on
to the lambs. This will kill most of
them. If any remain until winter

COR.::Ki:AENy .tsuiTER STREETS.
San Franoirfco. ,

Under the neitr postal lain
in the county teill not hare to jxty

It:
take some tobacco juice, made warm, ;

riouciu that he lias returned fro.u Ainiting
the principal Hospital of Europe, and ha

I resumed j ntctici at hiHDispeiisary.C'JUKear
: Tu-- btroet, corner of Commercial, San IVan-- !
cisc(,whei e hi 1 I path nts and those ro--

and pour it along the back, and let iP'fa'Jc on their county so vend
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HEET MUSIC, TIU3ICAL IN5TEU- -
in uourit soak names for the 1SDETESVinto the wool, and most of
EST.them will be destroyed. If these

qmnn his tjorvice may find him.
The lJoclor hus hpavt d neither lim nor

money in .eekjn cut new reinedie,nnd ba
returned with increased facilities for the Al

directions are followed, no one need j

apprehend any serious difficulty with j

ticks; but at best there will always I

himt at che dinner table that he
wonld tend to Jaky when he cauio
home fortying his sister up in a bag.
When Jaky heard the old gentle-
man's steps approaching the kitch-
en stairs, he said : 'Benny( some-
thing makes me feel as if I had for-
gotten to shut the back gate, I'll be
back in a minute," and hurried out
of the door.

XIr. Watts came down to the kitch-
en shaking with suppressed rage,
and, seeing a lone figure sitting ni
the dim light of the firQ, he grabbed
it by the ear and raised it out of the
ohair. Benny set up a terrible howl-
ing. Mr. Watts waltzed him around

MENTS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE.be some. Cor. Count ru Gentleman.
Householders.

leviation of human sufli-riupr-

Seminal Wa!iHCH.
Seminal emisviou, the coiibcqucco of s-l-

abuse. This solitary vice, or d praved sex-m- il

indulgence, in practiced by tin; j'outh of
b(th tu'Xt-- to almost unlimited pro-
ducing, with uuerrinvcecrtidnty the followiu
train of morbid symptoms, utile combated
by scieutilic medical measurt-K- , viz: SmIIow
countenance, d:rk spot under thecvfw.pain

Send in your names, and ifyou are j

unahht to mm in adraner irr trill xru,l 'A BEPBKSESI NTIV i ANi CHAMX-IO- OF AMFRT--
CAN AKT TAblE.

A - - - ' "

you the Indkpexdkxt and wait on you
Prospectus for 1875 Eight War. a year. io clubs oJicc ice ' fend

the Ixikplxdext for one yearfor $10; j

and for clubs of ten or more trr trill

j in the head, rinimj in the car, noise Jiko
. rustling of leave: ftnl rattling of chario'.s.nn-- j

easin.-s.-- i about the loins, wcakucsH of
i the limbs, confused vi . ion, blunted intellect,T iE Altf JOUKNAL OF A3IEUUM,

ISSUED MONTHLY.
Joss of eonud' iiee, diliub'tice in approaching
strangers, a di'ie to form rew .icouaintan- -

the room, jerking out svuh "remarks
as '111 teach you to perpetrate such I

iv: l I V 11."'".! . i

I xend the iNUi'f.xijEXT one ycttr for
j 520 00 u:i!h an extra number to the

&! IKK 31 AN & II V In. ccs, u disposition to sliun society. Joss of
memory.liectic llushcH, pimple and variousgetter up of the club. . jA Majnificent Conception, Woadei-full- y

Carried Out."
rriTE NECESSITY OFV rOPULAU ME- -

I

J journal diveltd h the 4nUrca9 t
Washington County mui tff
Stat. r ..

THfcl LNEIVALED

eruptions about the race.iurml tongue, fa tid
breath, coughs, consumption, uiht sweats,

! monomania and fr .(U- - ily insanity. If relief
j be not obtained the suir rcr should nrply im-- j

mediately either by pi.-rso- or by letter,' and
I havo a cure tUVeted by his new and s ieiitifie
j niiKl.1 ,f treatinj; this disease, which never

fails of efi'ectiu a quick and radical cure.Dr
; G. will yiveOno Huudri dDolIarsto anv per- -

1 dinm for tha- - representation of lht pro- -
daction of our griait artiste, has always been i

recognizcil, nml many attempts have Loen
made to meet the want. The KncecssiTo '

failures which o invariably followed euch j

attempt in this country to establisJ an art !

journal did not prove the indifference of (

WEBER PIAfJO.
APPLET0FJ3th X 1' v nv 11411111. VI 114L414

s;)U who will prove natisfaetorialy to him
that he w.is cured of this complaint by ei-

ther of the San I'r.mciseo 'puiclis,
Cm-Oi- l at IIoiti.Persons at i disL;;ce mav be CUJJED AT

By the Superiority of its Tone, combining
(irvat Power, Iit hiiess.Sw t tness and Fine
Sinintr Quality, an well as Great Purity of
Intonation nrd JlarmouiousiicMi throughout

you'd maltreat jour little sister, did
you? I suppose yon'll want to put
me in a bag next." The Richards
boy set up a prolonged howl, inter-- ;

rupted occasionally by a quicl:
Ouch!" and a vigorous effort to
over some tender spot with his

.-
- hands'.

Mr. Watts gaye him a final wrench
and slung him up against the table,
with the observation that he guessed
he wouldn't forget this right away.
Benny jushed out of the house snif-
fling, and uttering all sorts of threats
gainst Watts. Jaky stopped him

in the yard, and, with an expression
f open-mouthe- d wonder.exclaimcd :

Why, Benny, what in the world is

art. fo soon as a proper appreciation of
the want and ability to meet it were shown,
the public n.t once rallied wit i eathnsiusm
to its support, nnd the result '.is a great IIOML by udilressii! a h tfer to Pr. (iibbon,iii-.- l Si.din case, symptoms, len tli of timo thethe ntire Kcale, it in fast driin''ahnost nil

1 1 I W- - line tft i i i : 1 t . .I . T,.fj. .. 1 w.I , . Iartistic and commercial triumph I'Jlii !

ALU INK.
'I'll r t :t . r t h I

5iw KcuscJ.Editlcn. other Pianos from the Cor.cfrt Itncra,
fnllj- - eiplftinn how VEHIIU nhow nu

regularity, has none of the t, ur j r" " V? tiie,,Ist wters f'
timrlii interest cl aracteritic of orAinnrv f b?'ct.: . I nnttt! i1!0'0 'typ. u3d

- . i " - - i r i ' -and pi;. in dir ctii-n- s for uc.lullply the demand. Persons writing t- - the poetor willrioli,::i Tt ,v ,n .A f .T,.....ir . uiwraiHi win several lhouiand Enrrnv pleftse..... r i juui 111- -! llillU VI iiiys uud Maps. aw this-- ?;.te the tajric ol the paper they
ndv-- i tis n: nt in.

pure, liht. and tcraceiul literature; and a
eollecfiou (f piftuit s, tho rarest sf-cimen- j

of urtistic si::ll, iu blink and white. A!- -,
I i !tc!osi ' "lD rfiin iAii.r,1: c :

i Ux throu-- h the PostOtiice.or thiou:;hWlls, j

j 1'V.rjo Ai'o,,a juickae of medicin' will be
: forwarded to anv part of the Unb.n.

The. w r!v wrisr Inallj pubis bed under the
title of Thk Nkw Ameukin C'vcLorxriA
was completed in 18'.1. sirre which time
the wido circnlation whih it has attained

in

hough each suci-eediu- y number atl'oids u.

fresh pleasure to its friends, the real value I

and beauty of TUK ALH1SK will I most !

appreciated after it is ImuiikI up at the cloRe ;

of the year. AVhile otlier unblieat on.-- mnv !

AGENTS WANTED, in overy wuntv
the? State, for th Celebritd All coii'-vpoud- i nee Miictlr coi.tidential

lIWKrXXDBXTin ail parts of the United Mates, and the
Add- - ss Ml. J. P. GinjhiN'.Keanu v St.. !

an rraneis-.o- . PostcfVa e 15o l,).'i7. j

se;.24:ly j

claim superior cheapue-:s- , as compared with I signal developments which have tilten place
rivals of a similar class, THE A LDISK is a j in every branch of m iene, literature, and fianmg ki n jwty th f1

t ilei.i
kEFOnU; is svnU-.lU- d

unique ana original conception alone and art, have induced thecditotuiul publisheru upproached without competi- - to submit it to an exact and thorough rr vi-ti- on

in price or chara-.ter- . The possessor ; ion, and to issue a new edition entitledof a complete volume cuum-- t duplicate the j The Amekicas Cvclopt-dti-.
quantity of fine aner ui.d in : Within the las! ten vmk the trrfroii rA

tna matter? Benny did not stop
t explain,but sneaked over the fence
and home, dropping a bad word at
very step.
Jaky looked very weak as ho came

into the house rubbing his legs and
showing a disposition to run at ev-r- y

motion his father made, and
looked exactly as if he had been

any other shape or number ot volumes iw discovery in every department .of knowl--
tot times its co.f; and Ui'.n Utn v is the cUrutn , ! etlve has made a new work of reference an f

Vclumo & Purity cf Tone,

Beauty of Cflse, THE NEW IMPHOVED Clique, latum or tftmmpmtjfimyerative want. t

The movement of political u.ff,irhns kept it PxrfiwUm tmdFIiOESmipare with the discoveries of science, and " ,J nv'M1',UJ
The national feature of TIIZ ALDIXK!

must le taken in no narrow sense. Truo ;

art is cosniojolitnn. hile Till: ALDISL j

is a strictly American institution, it does i

not confine itself entirely t the reproduc-- I

Zlsjanca of Jiniah, aj roca rsifc rcir&a
tneir iruiuui application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement of social life. Great wars and cm- - atd Durabili'y

j seriuent revolution have oecured. involv-- !
ing national change of peculiar moment.

A HE USHIVAL ELK
1 he civil war ot onr own country, v.hi h
was nt its height when the last volume of
tha old work appeared, has happily been
ended, and a new course of iijwmfr.M il

tion of native art. Its mission is to culti-
vate a bro.nl and appreciative art taste, one
that will discriminate only on grounds of in-
trinsic merit. Thus, wh'i'e plivcinj,' before
the patrons of TUK AHUM', as kudu;"
characteristic, the productions of the most
noted American artists, attention will always
be given to specimens from foreign musters
giving subscribers all the pleasure and in

--3

.1
"1

Aand industrial ntivity has been com- - I

whipped. Mrs. Bichards called noxt
day in a high state of indignation.
8he took up her quarters iu the
basement hall, with Benuy under
her arm, and told the Watts folks
what she thought of them. She be-

came highly inflamed and choked
with passion, and reminded Hum
that they couldn't rido over her, if
Mr. Watts did hold a Government of-

fice, not if she knew herself. She'd
like to see herself associating with
people as would set upon and mali-
ciously maltreat a tender infant.

Then she danced away with the
assurance that they hadn't heard the
last of it. Mr. Watts investigated

meneed.
Largo accession to our ceograjical

knowledge have Wen made by the indefati-
gable explorers of Africa.

Tho great lH.liticul revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result ol tho lapse

struction obtain .bl from home or foreigu
sources.

The artistic illustration of American scen-
ery, original with TUK ALU IS K, is an im-
portant fcatuie, and its maulucent plates
are of a size appropriate to the satisfactory
treatment of details tban can be afforded by
any inferior page. The judicious intersper- -

nt time, have bronght into public view

Sherman &, Hyde's

PfAKO,
j Feed rv.d I?! I'ee-t- .

muiutuue oi new rieu, whose names nro in !

every one's mouth, and of whose lives every j

one is curious to know the partienlarn". '
Great battles have been fought and import- - j

ant sieges maiutiined, of which the details
sion 01 landscape, marine, figure and am- - !

nial subjects, sustain an umiUd( d interest, j

impossible where the scope of the work con- - I

fines tho artist too closelv to a sin-'l- e style '
are as yei prcserven oniv in tne iiewsrA- -

CLASS INIs the only FIRST
STKUMEXT sold for

01 oojeer. ine literature ot LUK ALUISK
is a light and graceful accompaniment, wor-
thy of the artistic features, with only such
technical dispositions us d not interfere
with the popular interest of the work.

tk: ucktest rur.:r;c, kostcim.
riZ, AN. 5 MOST EASILY 0?EnA7ED
CE'.Vi:,G f.ACHINE IN THE t'ARKET.

If iz a rLOEEXCE MACHINE

t :.3 rot rc-V:;.- T v. . l!, I trill U It with-f.- :t

b::v cipca:o u lLcvcer.
uMWZL HILL, Agent,

!To. 1'3 New llaitzowrj Street,
;!'.AVIi r. t r-- t? tmvi

pers ir in the transient publications of the
day. but whiih ouht now to take their
place in permanent and authentic hstory.

In preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of
the editors to brinjj down tho information
to the lat st possible dates, and to furnish
dn accurate account of the most recent dis-ov- c

ii.. in science, of every fresh produc-
tion in lireiature. nnd of the latest inven-
tions in the practical arts, ns well as to jjivc
ueeinct and original record of the

of Mditic.nl nnd historical events.
Tho work has been becjun after long nnd

careful preliminary labor, and with the
most ample, icfovreesfor carrying on to a

E400

the matter a little, and he and Jaky
held a business meeting in the wood-shed,mu- ch

to Jaky's disgust. The
matter was thoroughly explained.aud
Mr. Watts sent a bowl of currant
jelly around to Mrs. Bichards. Mrs.
Bichards says she never really knew
What a dear, good lady Mrs. Watts
was before; but Benny says that all
the currant jelley in the district can't
efface the memory of one night, and
he longs to be a man, so that he can
tevenge himself upon 31 1. Watts.

ca:: :t.ascisco. ,jr
J

The ffqunrc I'ianos are 1X otnvc.and em-
braces nir.Modern Improveintits, such r.s
Elegant lloscwcod Case. IJtautiful Mould-
ings, Full iron Frame. Carved Legs and
Lyre, Over-strun- g Tsss. A era ft Treble etc.
Length. C, feet 10 inch; iVidth S fee. 8
inched, and

.fit

Kvery subscriber for 1875 receives it beau-
tiful portrait, in oil colors, of the same no-
ble do whose picture in a former issue

so much attention.
4 MA S'S CSS EL FLUI Fill KM), ' '

will be welcome in every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the jortrait is execu-
ted so true to the life, that it seems the ver-
itable presence of the unimal ltsvlf. The
liev. T. DeAVitt Talmae tells that his own
New Foundland dog(the finest in Urooklvn)
barks at it! Although kd natural, no one
who sees this premium chromo will have theslightest fear of 1 ting' bitten.

Uesides the chromo, every advance sub-
scriber to Tllh A HUSK lor 1875 is consti-
tuted ft membe r, und entitled to all the iriv- -

IRE IlIIV UMMB

suceessnu termination.
None of tho original stereotype plates

have beeen used, but every' page has been
printed on new type, forming in fact a new
.yclopfedia, with the same plan and com-iu- ss

as its predecessor, but with a far great-
er iecuniary expenditure, and with such
improvements in its composition as hav
been suggested by longer experience and en-
larged knowledge.

Tho illustrations which nro introducedfor th first time in the present edition !,

I- - p. r 1 s 11 n iuFat Sheep for Heavy Fleece.

FOR TEN YEARS.
lleffc--i of

, been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
TUK ALl'ISSAllT IW10X. ieci, out to give greater lucidity and force to Advertising Agent,n...- -tne explanations in tlie text

t Tw uwns th(t oriSial ' "11 T11E H branches of science nnd of natural hisfo- - I

pictures, which, with oilier taint- - i rv. and deoict the most f

There is much . said alout ewes
b:ng too fat to breed well. In my
xperieuce of twenty years, I have

nerer 6eea anytliinp; that letl me to
think so, providing the flesh was put
on with pood pasture during the
ummer, and a few roots, with good

hay, in winter. The fatter sheep
become under these circumstances

i T .7 .... I . . " . 11U1U1&- - I Te kef p constantly cn hand a good ns oi t
ment of

ings ami engravings, are to le distributed aMc features of scenery, architecture nndannng the members. To every series ot I art, as well as the various processes of nieo.OOO subscribers, PK) dim-ren- t pieces, val- - j chanics and manufactures. Althom-- h in-ne- dat over 2.500, ore distributed as soon as tended fo rinstrnction rather than embellish-th- eseries is full, and the awards of each se-- nient, no pains have been snared to irxsnr

j Kooms 'o. -- 0 und 1, 3fcrchntili Ex
dtaurj California Street, San Francisco,

ries as madt arc to be published in the next j their artistic excellence; the owt of their iiiUaro, RiOLICITR ADVERTISEMENTS ANDBueceeum issue or ALIUS K. Thi execution is enormous, and it i lIii-..-i
kjrSubscriptioiis for theForcst (irove Indcfeature only applies to subscribers who pay

for one year in advance. Full iV.irticnl.-ir-s peirioni and for paju r )iulIished in Call,
foinia, Oregon ami Nevada; Washington,

"- - " it,, : ..
has the sols right sf joyyg 0

littoant rxfymra
in circular sent on application euelosin" a

Ijtali, Idaho, .Molilalia, 1. olorado and
cent Territoiies;San.iwich Islands, the lirit- -

ih lNss ssions, Mexican I'otts, Nicarairua.

stamp.

TEEMS.
One &nhsnr infirm. cntiflJn mrr ir

7J Octave, Agraffe Treble

MADE FROM THE BEST SEASONED
MATERIAL, AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

they will find welcomea reception as an ad-
mirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, andworthy of its high character

This work U "sold to Subscribers only,
payablo on delivery of each volume. It wili
be completed in sixte4i large octavo vol-
umes, each containing alut 800 pages
fully illustrated with several thousand Wood
Engravings, and with numerous colonnl
Lithographic Maps.

Trif'--e and Stole of Jiindhin.

ine more valuable I should consider
them. ' There is a time of the rear
when it pays better to feed a small
allowance of grain daily than in the
fall, aftey the feed gets frozen, and
it ia not necessary, to bring th ' flock
to the.barn.rJiC--- ?

It is an old saying that "a sheep

Panama, Valjiaraiso, Jjr)an and China; New
Zealand ami the Australian Colonies, the
Atlantic States and Europe, ,

for Washington Countuni a
therefor invaluabUf mil sf0tr

r!7SH2r ' -- 2? I rmK A ,ow AS wouxHixsa wa.nos c.vr

oif
bk obtained crjBr.wurr.E.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

In Ihtlf THrkey Morroeo, jvr f., . 7.00
In Unif KWnJ txtra gUt, ptr rot.', ," 8.00

Full Morroco, antique, tjilt tibts,
prrvol.-- ' -- .. .'"tonn - f t

DINE one year, the Chromo and the
Art Union,

$000 per annum iti advance.
(No charge for postage.)

SPECIMEN COPIES OF THE AID INE,
50 CENT'S.

THE ALDIXKvnll hereafter be obtaina-
ble only by subscription. There will be no
reduced or club rates; cash for subscription
must be sent to the publishers direct, or
handed to the local canvasser, without re-
sponsibility to the publishers, except in ca-
ses where the certificate is given, beariuir
the fac-simi- le signiture of James Sutton

"resident.
Canvassers iTantcd.

Any person wishing to net permanently
as a luoal canvasser will receive full uud
prompt information by applying to

7 HE AL1HXE C0MPA XT.
Meiden Lane. New York.

Has created many a new business;
Ha enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull husinckfc:
Has rescued many a lost business;
His s u ed ninny a failing business;
Has preserved many a large bueiuotm;
And insures success in any business.

Gikatus Skchet. Stephen flirard rsedto say.in his old age: "I have always con-sider- ed

advertising liberally and Jong to be
the great medium of success in business nndthe prelude to wealth, I And I lmvo mad iian invariable rule tj advertise in the dullesttimes as welT as the busiest; long experiencehaving taught me that money thus nprnt iswell laid out. as by continually keepinc mrbusiness before the public it hr.4 enredm;Io thatl otherwise wonld have lost."

S man y ho didn't believo in adver--

wall Jfpvewbered is half wmtereb."
Keep (he owes fat, and the lambs

'will be fat and the fleeces -- heavy. I
4o-no- t say whether it is r better to
havex the lambs "tonKJ early of late,
but I do say it is best to have them
fat; then, whether early or late, they
are salable. All owes, that with
good care will not raise a lamb and
shear , four pounds washed wool
should, bo sold. I Lave tliem

SOLD OX EAST ISSTLLMET,IF EKBII5 ED.

In Full Hutslat ptr .,

10.00
Four volumes now ready. Succeeding 1

volumes, until completion, will le issued 1

once in two months.
. "Specimen pages of the Americw !

Ctcxopdia, showing t7e, illustrations, !

etc., will bo sent gratis, uu application.
First-Ci.as- 3 Canvassing Ao;;.ts wavttd

I.' ' r.PUIJ.CALL AND SEE US HEFOTIE
CI! .MUTCH.

Jon rnixTiNc biq favuiiress tne x uousners,
D. APPLETOStt' CO.,

519 a-- 551 Broadway, N. Y.

t i

it21:lv
in my flock thut will hear nine

theLV r ' 1111 withShe nu.and that o(U. iald-- s the Ivfrtisinv,', on m. u


